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SUBJECT:
BeaverValleyPowerStation,UnitNos.1 and2
DocketNo.50-334,LicenseNo.DPR-66
DocketNo.50-412,LicenseNo.NPF-73
Davis-Besse
NuclearPowerStation
DocketNo.50-346,LicenseNo.NPF-3
PerryNuclearPowerPlant
DocketNo.50-440,LicenseNo.NPF-58
(FENOC's)
StatusReport
FirstEneroy
NuclearOperatinq
SecondSix-Mo.nth
Company's
withReoardto
Licenses
in Response
to March12,2012Commission
OrderModifyinq
(OrderNumberEA-12-051)
Reliable
SpentFuelPoolInstrumentation
(TACNos.MF0799.MF0800.MF0960.andMF0802)
issued
(NRCor Commission)
On March12,2012,the NuclearRegulatory
Commission
effectiveanddirects
an order(Reference
1 was immediately
1) to FENOC.Reference
spentfuelstorage
FENOCto havea reliableindication
of the waterlevelin associated
1.
pools. Specificrequirements
2 of Reference
are outlinedin Attachment
Reference1 requiredsubmission
of an initialstatusreport60 daysfollowingissuanceof
planpursuantto
the finalinterimstaffguidance(Reference
2) andan overallintegrated
SectionlV, ConditionC. Referen
ce 2 endorsesindustryguidancedocumentNuclear
andexceptions
3) withclarifications
Energylnstitute(NEl) 12-02,Revision1 (Reference
identified
in Reference
2. Reference
4 providedthe FENOCinitialstatusreport
5
Reference
regarding
requirements
for reliablespentfuelpoolinstrumentation.
providedthe FENOCoverallintegrated
planfor BeaverValleyPowerStation,Unit
and PerryNuclear
Nos.1 and2 (BVPS),Davis-Besse
NuclearPowerStation(DBNPS),
PowerPlant(PNPP).
Reference1 requiressubmissionof a statusreportat six-monthintervalsfollowing
the
plan. Reference
3 providesdirectionregarding
submittalof the overallintegrated
provide
second
the
purpose
is
to
letter
contentof the statusreports.The
of this
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Davis-Besse
NuctearPowerStation
PerryNuclearPowerPlant
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1, that
six-monthstatusreportpursuantto SectionlV, ConditionC.2,of Reference
1. The
of Reference
progressmadein implementing
the requirements
delineates
respectively)
3,
1,2,
and
attachedreportsfor BVPS,DBNPS,and PNPP(Attachments
providean updateof milestone
sincethe laststatusreport,including
accomplishments
andthe
method,schedule,or needfor relieflrelaxation
any changesto the compliance
basis,if any.
(References
6,7, and 8) that
The NRCstaffalsoissuedinterimstaffevaluations
responseto the RAls
FENOC
(RAls).
The
information
includedrequestsfor additional
is currentlyavailableis attachedfor BVPS,DBNPS,and PNPP
for whichinformation
(Attachments
4,5, and6, respectively).
lf you haveanyquestions
commitments.
Thislettercontainsno newregulatory
this report,pteasecbntactMr.ThomasA. Lentz,Manager- FleetLicensing,
regarding
at 330-315-6810.
I declareunderpenaltyof perjurythatthe foregoingis trueand correct.Executedon
February31 ,2014.

SamuelL. Belcher
Attachments:
StatusReportfor the
1. BeaverValleyPowerStationSecondSix-Month
LicenseswithRegardto
of OrderEA-12-051,OrderModifying
fmplementation
Reliable
SpentFuelPoolInstrumentation
StatusReportfor the
NuclearPowerStationSecondSix-Month
2 . Davis-Besse
withRegardto
Licenses
Modifying
of OrderEA-12-051,Order
fmpfementation
ReliableSpentFuelPoolInstrumentation
StatusReportfor the
3 . PerryNuctearPowerPlantSecondSix-Month
LicenseswithRegardto
of OrderEA-12-051,OrderModifying
lmplbmentation
ReliableSpentFuelPoolInstrumentation
for BeaverValleyPowerStation
to Requestfor AdditionalInformation
4 . Response
NuclearPower
for Davis-Besse
to Requestfor AdditionalInformation
5 . Response
Station
for PerryNuclearPowerPlant
to Requestfor AdditionalInformation
6 . Response
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References:
LicenseswithRegardto Reliable
1. NRCOrderNumberEA-12-051,OrderModifying
12,2012
datedMarch
SpentFuelPoolInstrumentation,
withOrderEA-12-051,
2-03,Compliance
2 . NRCfnterimStaffGuidanceJLD-|SG-2O1
Pool
Fuel
Spent
Reliable
OrderModifyingLicenseswithRegardto
fnstrumentation,
Revision0, datedAugust29, 2012
"To
withNRCOrderEA-12'051,
for Compliance
Guidance
3 . NEf 12-02,Industry
ModifyLicenseswithRegardto ReliableSpentFuelPoolInstrumentation,"
Revision1, datedAugust2012
InitialStatusReportin
(FENOC's)
Company's
4 . FirstEnergy
NuclearOperating
withRegard
Licenses
OrderModifying
ResponseioMarch1i,2OlZ,Commission
(Order
Number
for ReliableSpentFuelPoolInstrumentation
to Requirements
EA-12-051),datedOctober26,2012
Planin
OverallIntegrated
(FENOC's)
Company's
NuclearOperating
5 . FirstEnergy
of Orderto Modify
Orderlssuance
ResponsJioMarchli,2Ot2 bommission
(OrderNumber
Instrumentation
Licenseswith Regardto ReliableSpentFuelPool
27, 2013
EA-12-051),
datedFebruary
power
and Request
Station,Units1 and2 - InterimStaffEvaluation
6 . BeaverValley
Planfor lmplementation
the OverallIntegrated
Regarding
for AdditionaiInformation
dated
Instrumentation,
Pool
of OrderEA-12-051,ReliableSpentFuel
November
19,2013
and
NuclearPowerPlantUnitNo. 1 - InterimStaffEvaluation
7 . Davis-Besse
Plan
the OverallIntegrated for
Regarding
Requestfor AdditionalInformtion
lmpiementation
of OrderEA-12-051,ReliableSpentFuelPoollnstrumentation,
11,2013
datedDecember
and Requestfor
Plant,Unit1, - InterimStaffEvaluation
Nuclear
Power
Perry
8.
of
Plan
the OverallIntegrated for lmplementation
Regarding
AdditionalInformation
dated
OrderEA-12-051,ReliableSpentFuelPoolInstrumentation,
Decemb
er 11, 2013
(NRR)
cc: Director,Officeof NuclearReactorRegulation
NRCRegionI Administrator
NRCRegionlll Administrator
(BVPS)
NRCResidentInspector
(DBNPS)
NRCResidentInspector
(PNPP)
NRCResidentInspector
NRCProjectManager(BVPS)
NRCProjectManager(DBNPS)
NRCProjectManager(PNPP)
NRC
Ms.LisaM. Regner,NRR/JLD/PMB,
NRC
Mr.BlakeA. Purnell,NRR/JLD/PMB,
DirectorBRP/DEP(withoutAttachments)
(withoutAttachments)
SiteBRP/DEPRepresentative
SafetyBoard(withoutAttachments)
UtilityRadiological

1
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Introduction
FirstEnergyNuclearOperatingCompany(FENOC)developedan Overalllntegrated
Plan (OlP)for BeaverValleyPowerStation(BVPS),Unit Nos. 1 and 2 (Reference1 in
Section8), documentingthe requirements
to installreliablespentfuel pool (SFP)level
(Ll), in responseto Reference2. This attachmentprovidesan update
instrumentation
of milestoneaccomplishments
sincethe laststatusreport,includingany changesto the
and the basis,if any.
compliancemethod,schedule,or needfor relieflrelaxation
2

MilestoneAccomplishments

The followingmilestone(s)
have beencompletedsinceJuly 29,2013 and are currentas
of January 31, 2014.
o None
3

MilestoneScheduleStatus

The followingprovidesan updateto the milestonescheduleto supportthe OlP. This
sectionprovidesthe activitystatusof each item and the expectedcompletiondate,
notingany change.The datesare planningdatessubjectto changeas designand
implementation
detailsare developed.
The followingmilestonesare beingmodifiedas partof this updateto reflectthe number
assignedin the interimstaffevaluation(lSE)(Reference3) to each requestfor
additionalinformation(RAl) and to updatethe scheduledsubmittaltime for the RAls.
SubmitSix-MonthStatusUpdates
. Update2, includingresponseto ISE RAI-1, RAI-2,RAI-3,RAI-4(except4b
schematic),
RAI-6,RAI-9,and RAI-10a:February2014
. Update3, includingresponseto ISE RAI-4bschematic,
RAI-S,RAI-7,RAI-8,
R A I - 1 0 bR
, A I - 1 1R
, A I - 1 2R
, A I - 1 3R
, A I - 14 , a n dR A I - 1 5 :A u g u s t2 0 1 4
The revisedmilestonetargetcompletiondatesdo not impactthe orderimplementation
date.
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Milestone

Revised Target
Activity
Target
Gompletion
Status
Completion
(as of 11311141
Date
Date

SubmitSix-MonthStatusUpdates
(UnitNos.1 and2)
Update 1
Auqust2013
Update 2, including responsefo /SE
RAI-1, RALZ, RAI-3, RAI-4 (except4b
schematic),RAI-6,RAI-9,and RAI-I0a
February2014
Update 3, including responsefo /SE
RAI-4b schematic,RAI-I, RAI-7, RAI-1,
RAI-10b,RAI-11,RAI-I2, RAI-13,RAI-14,
and RAI-15
Auqust2014
Update 4
Februarv2415
Update 5
Auqust2015
BVPS Unit No. 1
CommenceSFP Instrumentation
Desiqn
4Q12
CommenceSFP Instrumentation
Procurement
2Q13
CompleteSFP Instrumentation
Desiqn
4Q13
SFP Instrumentation
Delivery
2Q14
BeginSFP lnstrumentation
Installation
3Q14
Commissioning
of SFP Instrumentation
2Q15
NRC Orderlmplementation
Date(based
on the scheduledend of the second
refuelingoutageafterimplementation
plansubmittal)
Sprinq2015
BVPS Unit No. 2
CommenceSFP Instrumentat
on Desiqn
4Q12
CommenceSFP Instrumentation
Procurement
2Q13
CompleteSFP Instrumentation
Desiqn
4Q13
SFP Instrumentation
Delivery
3Q14
BeginSFP Instrumentation
Installation
4Q14
Commissioning
of SFP lnstrumentation
4Q15
NRC Orderlmplementation
Date(based
on the scheduledend of the second
refuelingoutageafterimplementation
plansubmittal)
F a l l2 0 15

4

Complete

Started

NotStarted
NotStarted
NotStarted
Complete
Complete
Started
Not Started
Not Started
Not Started

3Q14
4Q14

Not Started
Complete
Complete
Started
Not Started
Not Started
Not Started

Not Started

Changesto ComplianceMethod

Thereare no changesto the compliance
in the OIP
methodas documented
(Reference1).

1Q15
2Q15
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5

Need for Relief/Relaxationand Basis for the Relief/Relaxation

is not
FENOCexpectsto complywith the order implementation
date. Relief/relaxation
requiredat this time.
6

Open ltems from Overall IntegratedPlan and Interim Staff Evaluation

The followingtablesprovidea summaryof the open itemsdocumentedin the OIP orthe
ISE and the statusof each item.
Overall IntegratedPlan Open ltem
None

Status
Not Applicable

Interim Staff EvaluationOpen ltem

Status

RAI-1: Pleasespecifyfor Level t how the identifiedlocation
RAI responseprovided
representsthe higherof the two pointsdescribedin the NEI 12-02
in Attachment4.
quidancefor this level.
RAI-2: Pleaseprovidea clearlylabeledsketchdepictingthe
RAI responseprovided
elevationview of the proposedtypicalmountingarrangement
for the in Attachment4.
portionsof the instrumentchannelconsistingof permanent
measurement
channelequipment(e.9.,fixedlevelsensorsand/or
stillingwells,and mountingbrackets).Indicateon this sketchthe
datumvaluesrepresentingLevel 1, Level2, and Level3, as well as
the top of the fuel racks. Indicateon this sketchthe portionof the
levelsensormeasurement
of
rangethat is sensitiveto measurement
the fuel pool level,with respectto the Level1, Level2, and Level3,
datumpoints.
RAI-3: Pleaseprovidea clearlylabeledsketchor marked-upplant
RAI responseprovided
drawingof the planviewof the SFP area,depictingthe SFP inside
in Attachment4.
dimensions,
the plannedlocations/placement
of the primaryand
backupSFP levelsensor,and the proposedroutingof the cables
that will extendfrom thesesensorstowardthe locationof the readout/display
device.
RAI-4: Pleaseprovidethe following:
RAI responseprovided
(a) The designcriteriathatwill be usedto estimatethe totalloading in Attachment4 (except
on the mountingdevice(s),includingstaticweightloadsand dynamic 4b schematic).
loads. Describethe methodology
thatwill be usedto estimatethe
totalloading,inclusive
of designbasismaximumseismicloadsand
the hydrodynamic
loadsthat couldresultfrom poolsloshingor other
effectsthat couldaccompanysuch seismicforces.
(b) A description
of the mannerin whichthe levelsensor(andstilling
well,if appropriate)
will be attachedto the refuelingfloorand/orother
structures
support
for each plannedpointof attachmentof the probe
assembly.lndicatein a schematicthe portionsof the levelsensor
that will serveas pointsof attachmentfor mechanical/mounting
or
electricalconnections.
(c) A description
of the mannerby whichthe mechanicalconnections
will attachthe levelinstrumentto permanentSFP structuresso as to

Attachment1
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Interim Staff EvaluationOpen ltem
supportthe levelsensorassembly.
RAI-5: For RAI 4(a) above,pleaseprovidethe resultsof the
analysesused to verifythe designcriteriaand methodologyfor
seismictestingof the SFP instrumentation
and the electronicsunits,
including,designbasismaximumseismicloadsand the
hydrodynamic
loadsthat couldresultfrom poolsloshingor other
effectsthat couldaccompanvsuch seismicforces.
RAI-6: For each of the mountingattachmentsrequiredto attachSFP
pleasedescribethe design
levelequipmentto plantstructures,
inputs,and the methodologythat was used to qualifythe structural
inteqrityof the affectedstructures/equipment.
RAI-7: Pleaseprovidethe following:
(a) A descriptionof the specificmethodor combinationof methods
thatwill be appliedto demonstrate
the reliability
of the permanently
installedequipmentunderBDB ambienttemperature,
humidity,
shock,vibration,and radiationconditions.
(b) A description
of the testingand/oranalysesthatwill be
conductedto provideassurancethat the equipmentwill perform
reliablyunderthe worst-casecredibledesignbasisloadingat the
locationwherethe equipmentwill be mounted.lncludea discussion
of this seismicreliability
demonstration
as it appliesto (i) the level
sensormountedin the SFP area,and (ii) any controlboxes,
electronics,
or read-outand re-transmitting
devicesthatwill be
employedto conveythe levelinformationfrom the levelsensorto the
plantoperatorsor emergencyresponders.
(c) A descriptionof the specificmethodor combinationof methods
thatwill be usedto confirmthe reliability
installed
of the permanently
equipmentsuchthatfollowinga seismiceventthe instrument
will
maintainits requiredaccuracv.
RAI-8: For RAI 7 above,pleaseprovidethe resultsfrom the selected
methods,testsand analysesusedto demonstrate
the qualification
and reliability
of the installedequipmentin accordance
with the Order
requirements.
RAI-9: Pleaseprovidethe following:
(a) A description
of how the two channelsof the proposedlevel
measurement
systemmeetthis requirement
so thatthe potentialfor
a commoncauseeventto adverselyaffectbothchannelsis
minimizedto the extentpacticable.
(b) Furtherinformation
describingthe designand installation
of each
levelmeasurement
system,consistingof levelsensorelectronics,
cabling,and read-outdevices.Pleaseaddresshow independence
of
thesecomponentsof the primaryand backupchannelsis achieved
powersources,physicaland
throughthe application
of independent
spatialseparation,
independence
of
of signalssentto the location(s)
the read-outdevices,and the independence
of the displays.
RAI-10: Pleaseprovidethe following:
(a) A description
of the electricalac powersourcesand capabilities
for the primaryand backupchannels.
(b) Pleaseprovidethe resultsof the calculationdepictingthe battery
backupduty cyclerequirements
demonstratinq
that its capacityis

Status
Notstarted.

RAI responseprovided
in Attachment4.

Notstarted.

Notstarted.

RAI responseprovided
in Attachment4.

RAI-10aresponse
providedin
Attachment4.
(RAI-10bto be provided
in Auqust2014update)

Attachment
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Interim Staff EvaluationOpen ltem
sufficient
to maintain
the levelindication
functionuntiloffsite
resource
availability
is reasonably
assured.

Status

Notstarted.
RAI-11: Pleaseprovidethe following:
(a) An estimateof the expectedinstrumentchannelaccuracy
performance
(e.9.,in percentof span)underboth(i) normalSFP
levelconditions(approximately
Level1 or higher)and (ii) at the BDB
conditions(i.e.,radiation,
and
temperature,
humidity,post-seismic
post-shockconditions)that would be presentif the SFP levelwere at
the Level2 and Level3 datum points.
(b) A description
of the methodology
thatwill be usedfor determining
the maximumalloweddeviationfrom the instrumentchanneldesign
accuracythatwill be employedundernormaloperatingconditionsas
an acceptancecriterionfor a calibrationprocedureto flag to
operatorsand to technicians
thatthe channelrequiresadjustmentto
withinthe normalconditiondesiqnaccuracv.
RAI-12: Pleaseprovidethe following:
Notstarted.
(a) A description
provisions
proposed
level
of the capabilityand
the
sensingequipmentwill haveto enableperiodictestingand
calibration,
includinghow this capabilityenablesthe equipmentto be
testedin-situ.
(b) A description
of how such testingand calibration
will enablethe
conductof regularchannelchecksof each independent
channel
permanently-installed
againstthe other,and againstany other
SFP
levelinstrumentation.
(c) A description
of how calibration
testsand functionalcheckswill
be performed,and the frequencyat whichthey will be conducted.
Discusshow thesesurveillances
will be incorporated
intothe plant
program.
surveillance
(d) A description
of what preventivemaintenance
tasksare required
to be performedduringnormaloperation,and the plannedmaximum
surveillance
intervalthat is necessaryto ensurethat the channels
are fullyconditioned
to accuratelyand reliablyperformtheirfunctions
when needed.
RAI-13: Pleaseprovidea listof the procedures
addressingoperation Not started.
(bothnormaland abnormalresponse),calibration,
test,maintenance,
and inspectionprocedures
thatwill be developedfor use of the SFP
instrumentation.
The licenseeis requestedto includea brief
description
of the specifictechnicalobjectivesto be achievedwithin
each procedure.
RAI-14: Pleaseprovidethe following:
Not started.
(a) Furtherlnformation
describingthe maintenance
and testing
programthe licenseewill establishand implementto ensurethat
regulartestingand calibration
is performedand verifiedby inspection
and auditto demonstrate
conformance
with designand system
readinessrequirements.Includea description
of your plansfor
ensuringthat necessarychannelchecks,functionaltests,periodic
calibration,
and maintenance
will be conductedfor the level
measurement
systemand its supportingequipment.
(b) Describehow the guidancein NEI 12-02,Section4.3, regarding
compensatorv
actionsfor one or bothnon-functioninq
channelswill
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lnterim Staff Evaluation Open ltem

Status

be addressed.
(c) Describewhat compensatoryactionsare plannedin the event
that one of the instrumentchannelscannotbe restoredto functional
statuswithin90 davs.
RAI-15: Pleaseprovidea description
Notstarted.
of the in-situcalibration
processat the SFP locationthatwill resultin the channelcalibration
beinqmaintainedat its desiqnaccuracv.

7

PotentialInterim Staff Evaluationlmpacts

B V P SU n i tN o . 1 :
By FENOCletterdatedJuly 18,2013,FENOCestablished
Level3 as the highestpoint
of the SFP rackat Elevation(El.)742'0.5"for BVPS UnitNo. 1. lt has sincebeen
determinedthatthe probewill have a 3" deadzone at the rackend, and the probeis
designedto end 1" abovethe SFP rack. Therefore,Level3 for BVPS Unit No. t has
beenchangedto 6" abovethe rack,or El. 742'6.5",whichtakesintoaccountthe
probe's4" non-readable
zoneplusthe calculatedequipmentinaccuracyof lessthan 2".
This positionis conservative
with NEI 12-02,Revision1,
and is in compliance
Section2.3.3,whichstatesthat Level3 correspondsnominally(i.e.,+l- 1 foot)to the
highestpointof any fuel rack seatedin the fuel pool.
BVPSUnitNo. 2:
FENOChas revisedLevel2 for BVPS Unit No. 2 as a resultof a correctionin the
highestpointof the SFP rack. The highestpointof the SFP rackfor BVPS UnitNo. 2
was determined
to be El.742' 6.4"ratherthanE|.742'0". Therefore,Level2 has been
changedfrom E|.752'to El. 752'6.4".
By FENOCletterdatedJuly 18,2013,FENOCestablished
Level3 as the highestpoint
that
of the SFP rackat El. 742'0" for BVPSUnitNo.2. lt has sincebeendetermined
the probewill have a 3" dead zone at the rackend, and the probeis designedto end 1"
abovethe SFP rack. As a resultof this determination
and the correctionmade in the
highestpointof the SFP rack,Levef3 for BVPS Unit No. 2 has beenchangedto 6"
abovethe rack,or El.743' 0.4",whichtakesintoaccountthe probe's4" non-readable
zone plusthe calculatedequipmentinaccuracyof lessthan 2". This positionis
conservative
and is in compliance
with NEI 12-02,Revision1, Section2.3.3,which
statesthat Level3 correspondsnominally(i.e.,+l- 1 foot)to the highestpointof any fuel
rackseatedin the fuel pool.
References
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RefiableSpentFuelPoolInstrumentation,
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of OrderEA-12-051
, ReliableSpentFuel Pool Instrumentation,
datedNovember19. 2013.
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Introduction
FirstEnergyNuclearOperatingCompany(FENOC)developedan OverallIntegrated
Plan(OlP)for Davis-BesseNuclearPowerStation(Reference1 in Section8),
documenting
the requirements
to installreliablespentfuel pool (SFP)level
(Ll), in responseto Reference2.This attachmentprovidesan update
instrumentation
of milestoneaccomplishments
sincethe laststatusreport,includingany changesto the
and the basis,if any.
compliancemethod,schedule,or needfor relieflrelaxation
2

MilestoneAccomplishments

The followingmilestone(s)
have beencompletedsinceJuly 29,2A13and are currentas
of January 31, 2014.
o None
3

MilestoneScheduleStatus

The followingprovidesan updateto the milestonescheduleto supportthe OlP. This
sectionprovidesthe activitystatusof each itemand the expectedcompletiondate,
notingany change.The datesare planningdatessubjectto changeas designand
implementation
detailsare developed.
The followingmilestonesare beingmodifiedas part of this updateto reflectthe number
assignedin the interimstaffevaluation(lSE)(Reference3) to each requestfor
(RAl)and to updatethe scheduledsubmittaltimeforthe RAls.
additionalinformation
SubmitSix-MonthStatusUpdates
o Update2, includingresponseto ISE RAI-1,RAI-2,RAI-3,RAI-4(except4b
schematic),
RAI-6,RAI-9,and RAI-10a:February2014
o Update3, includingresponseto ISE RAI-4bschematic,
RAI-S,RAI-7,RAI-8,
-11
RAI-10b,RAI , RAI-12, RAI-13, RAI-14, andRAI-15: August2014
The revisedmilestonetargetcompletiondatesdo not impactthe orderimplementation
date.
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Milestone

Revised Target
Activity
Target
Completion
Status
Completion
(as of 11311141
Date
Date

SubmitSix-Month
StatusUpdates
Update 1
Update 2, including responsefo /SE
RAI-1,RAI-Z, RAI-3,RAI-4 (except4b
schematic),RAI-6,RAI-?,and RAI-I0a
Update 3, including responsefo /SE
RAI-4bschematic,RAI-I, RAI-7, RAI-I,
RAI-I0b, RAI-I1, RAI-I2, RAI-13,RAI-I4,
and RAI-15
Update 4
Update 5
Update 6
CommenceSFP Instrumentation
Desiqn
CommenceSFP Instrumentation
Procurement
CompleteSFP Instrumentation
Desiqn
SFP Instrumentation
Deliverv
BeqinSFP lnstrumentation
Installation
Commissioninq
of SFP Instrumentation
NRC Orderlmplementation
Date(basedon
the scheduledend of the secondrefueling
plansubmittal)
outageafterimplementation

4

Auqust2013

Complete

Februarv2014

Started

Auqust2014
2015
Februarv
Februarv2016

NotStarted
NotStarted
NotStarted
NotStarted

4Q12

Complete

2Q13
4Q13
4Q14
1Q15
2Q16

Complete
Started
Not Started

Sprinq2016

Not Started

Auqust2015

2Q15

NotStarted
NotStarted

3Q15

Changesto GomplianceMethod

Thereare no changesto the compliancemethodas documentedin the OIP
(Reference1).
5

Need for RelieflRelaxationand Basis for the Relief/Relaxation

is not
FENOCexpectsto complywith the orderimplementation
date. Relief/relaxation
requiredat thistime.
6

Open ltems from Overall IntegratedPlan and Interim Staff Evaluation

The followingtablesprovidea summaryof the open itemsdocumentedin the OIP orthe
ISE and the statusof each item.
Overall InteqratedPlan Open ltem

Status
Not Applicable

None

Interim Staff EvaluationOpen ltem
RAI-1: Pleasespecifyfor Levelt how the identifiedlocation
representsthe higherof the two pointsdescribedin the NEI 12-02
quidancefor this level.

Status
RAI responseprovided
in Attachment5.
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Interim Staff EvaluationOpen ltem

Status

RAI-2: Pleaseprovidea clearlylabeledsketchdepictingthe
RAI responseprovided
proposed
elevationview of the
typicalmountingarrangementfor the in Attachment5.
portionsof the instrumentchannelconsistingof permanent
measurement
channelequipment(e.9.,fixedlevelsensorsand/or
stillingwells,and mountingbrackets).Indicateon this sketchthe
datumvaluesrepresentingLevel 1, Level2, and Level3, as well as
the top of the fuel racks. Indicateon this sketchthe portionof the
levelsensormeasurement
rangethat is sensitiveto measurement
of
the fuel pool level,with respectto the Level 1, Level2, and Level3,
datumpoints.
RAI-3: Pleaseprovidea clearlylabeledsketchor marked-upplant
RAI responseprovided
drawingof the planviewof the SFP area,depictingthe SFP inside
in Attachment5.
dimensions,
the plannedlocations/placement
of the primaryand
back-upSFP levelsensor,and the proposedroutingof the cables
that will extendfrom thesesensorstowardthe locationof the readouUdisplay
device.
RAI-4: Pleaseprovidethe following:
RAI responseprovided
(a) The designcriteriathat will be used to estimatethe total loading
in Attachment5 (except
on the mountingdevice(s),includingstaticweightloadsand dynamic 4b schematic).
loads. Describethe methodology
thatwill be usedto estimatethe
totalloading,inclusiveof designbasismaximumseismicloadsand
the hydrodynamic
loadsthat couldresultfrom poolsloshingor other
effectsthat couldaccompanysuch seismicforces.
(b) A description
of the mannerin whichthe levelsensor(andstilling
well,if appropriate)
will be attachedto the refuelingfloorand/orother
supportstructuresfor each plannedpointof attachmentof the probe
assembly.Indicatein a schematicthe portionsof the levelsensor
thatwill serveas pointsof attachmentfor mechanical/mounting
or
electricalconnections.
(c) A description
of the mannerby whichthe mechanicalconnections
will attachthe levelinstrumentto permanentSFP structuresso as to
supportthe levelsensorassembly.
RAI-S: For RAI 4(a) above,pleaseprovidethe resultsof the
Notstarted.
analysesusedto verifythe designcriteriaand methodology
for
seismictestingof the SFP instrumentation
units,
and the electronics
including,
designbasismaximumseismicloadsand the
hydrodynamic
loadsthat couldresultfrom poolsloshingor other
effectsthat couldaccompanysuch seismicforces.
RAI-6: For each of the mountingattachments
requiredto attachSFP RAI responseprovided
pleasedescribethe design
Levelequipmentto plantstructures,
in Attachment5.
inputs,and the methodology
that was usedto qualifythe structural
integrityof the affectedstructures/equipment.
RAl-7: Pleaseprovidethe following:
Not started.
(a) A description
of the specificmethodor combination
of methods
thatwill be appliedto demonstrate
the reliability
of the permanently
installed
equipmentunderBDB ambienttemperature,
humidity,
shock,vibration,and radiationconditions.
(b) A description
of the testingand/oranalysesthatwill be
provide
conductedto
assurancethatthe equipmentwill perform
reliablyunderthe worst-casecredibledesiqnbasisloadinqat the
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Status

locationwherethe equipmentwill be mounted.Includea discussion
of this seismicreliability
demonstration
as it appliesto (a) the level
sensormountedin the SFP area,and (b) any controlboxes,
electronics,or read-outand re-transmitting
devicesthat will be
employedto conveythe levelinformationfrom the levelsensorto the
plantoperatorsor emergencyresponders.
(c) A descriptionof the specificmethodor combinationof methods
thatwill be usedto confirmthe reliability
of the permanently
installed
equipmentsuchthatfollowinga seismiceventthe instrument
will
maintainits requiredaccuracv.
RAI-8: For RAI 7 above,pleaseprovidethe resultsfrom the selected Notstarted.
methods,tests and analysesusedto demonstratethe qualification
and reliability
of the installedequipmentin accordance
with the Order
requirements.
RAI-9: Pleaseprovidethe following:
RAI responseprovided
(a) A description
of the mannerthe two channelsof the proposed
in Attachment5.
levelmeasurementsystemmeet the independencerequirementto
minimize,to the extentpacticable,
the potentialfor a commoncause
eventto adverselyaffectboth channels.
(b) Furtherinformation
describing
the designand installation
of each
levelmeasurement
system,consistingof levelsensorelectronics,
cabling,and readoutdevices.Pleaseaddresshow independence
of
primary
thesecomponentsof the
and back-upchannelsis achieved
powersources,physicaland
throughthe application
of independent
spatialseparation,
independence
of
of signalssentto the location(s)
the readoutdevices,and the independence
of the displavs.
RAI-10: Pleaseprovidethe following:
RAI-10aresponse
(a) A description
power
of the electricalac
sourcesand capabilities providedin
for the primaryand backupchannels.
Attachment5.
(b) Pleaseprovidethe resultsof the calculation
depictingthe battery (RAI-10bto be provided
backupduty cyclerequirements
in August2014update)
demonstrating
that its capacityis
sufficientto maintainthe levelindication
functionuntiloffsite
resourceavailability
is reasonably
assured.
RAI-11: Pleaseprovidethe following:
Notstarted.
(a) An estimateof the expectedinstrument
channelaccuracy
performance
(e.9.,in percentof span)underboth(a) normalSFP
levelconditions(approximately
Level1 or higher)and (b) at the BDB
(i.e.,radiation,
post-seismic
conditions
temperature,
humidity,
and
post-shockconditions)
thatwouldbe presentif the SFP levelwere at
the Level2 and Level3 datumpoints.
(b) A description
of the methodology
thatwill be usedfor determining
the maximumalloweddeviationfrom the instrumentchanneldesign
accuracythatwill be employedundernormaloperatingconditionsas
procedureto flag to
an acceptancecriterionfor a calibration
operatorsand to technicians
that the channelrequiresadjustmentto
withinthe normalconditiondesiqnaccuracv.
RAI-12: Pleaseprovidethe following:
Notstarted.
(a) A description
of the capability
and provisions
the proposedlevel
sensingequipmentwill haveto enableperiodictestingand
calibration,
includinq
howthiscapability
to be
enablesthe equipment
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Status

testedin-situ.
(b) A descriptionof the testingand calibrationnecessaryto enable
the conductof regularchannelchecksof each independent
channel
againstthe other,and againstany otherpermanently-installed
SFP
levelinstrumentation.
(c) A descriptionof the calibrationtestsand functionalchecks
processesto be performed,and theirfrequency.Discussthe steps
to be takento ensurethese surveillances
will be incorporatedinto
program.
the plantsurveillance
(d) A descriptionof the preventivemaintenancetasks are requiredto
be performedduringnormaloperation,and the plannedmaximum
surveillance
intervalnecessaryto ensurethatthe channelsare fully
conditionedto accuratelyand reliablyperformtheirfunctionswhen
needed.
RAI-13: Pleaseprovidea listof the procedures
addressingoperation Notstarted.
(bothnormaland abnormalresponse),calibration,
test,maintenance,
and inspectionprocedures
thatwill be developedfor use of the SFP
instrumentation.
The licenseeis requestedto includea brief
descriptionof the specifictechnicalobjectivesto be achievedwithin
each procedure.
RAI-14: Pleaseprovidethe following:
Notstarted.
(a) Furtherinformation
describingthe maintenance
and testing
programthe licenseewill establishand implementto ensurethat
regulartestingand calibration
is performedand verifiedby inspection
and auditto demonstrate
conformance
with designand system
readinessrequirements.lncludea description
of your plansfor
ensuringthat necessarychannelchecks,functionaltests,periodic
calibration,
and maintenance
will be conductedfor the level
measurement
systemand its supportingequipment.
(b) A description
of the approachand processto be used by the
licenseeto followguidancein NEI 12-02Section4.3 regarding
compensatory
actionsfor one or bothnon-functioning
channels.
(c) A description
of the compensatory
actionsto be takenin the
eventthat one of the instrumentchannelscannotbe restoredto
functionalstatuswithin90 davs.
RAI-15: Pleaseprovidea description
Notstarted.
of the in-situcalibration
processat the SFP locationthatwill resultin the channelcalibration
beingmaintainedat its desiqnaccuracv.

PotentialInterim Staff Evaluationlmpacts
By FENOCletterdatedAugust12, 2013,FENOCestablished
Level3 as the highest
pointof the SFP rackat Elevation(El.)577' 8" for DBNPS. lt has sincebeen
determinedthatthe probewill have a 3" dead zoneat the bottomof the probeand the
probeis designedto end 1" abovethe SFP rack. lt has also beendetermined
that
DBNPSfuel bundlessit slightlyhigherthanthe fuel rack. Therefore,
the top of the
11
118".Level3 for
highestpointof the rack(including
fuel)has beenchangedto 577'
DBNPShas beenchangedto 6" abovethe updatedrackelevation,
or El. 578' 5 118",
plus
whichtakesintoaccountthe probe's4" non-readable
the
calculated
zone
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equipmentinaccuracyof lessthan 2". This positionis conservative
and is in compliance
with NEI 12-02,Revision1, Section2.3.3,whichstatesthat Level3 corresponds
nominally(i.e.,+/- 1 foot)to the highestpointof any fuel rack seatedin the fuel pool.
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Introduction
FirstEnergyNuclearOperatingCompany(FENOC)developedan OverallIntegrated
Plan(OlP)for PerryNuclearPowerPlant(Reference1 in Section8), documenting
the
(Ll), in
requirements
to installreliablespentfuel pool(SFP)levelinstrumentation
responseto Reference2.This attachmentprovidesan updateof milestone
accomplishments
sincethe last statusreport,includingany changesto the compliance
method,schedule,or needfor relief/relaxation
and the basis,if any.
2

MilestoneAccomplishments

The followingmilestone(s)
have beencompletedsinceJuly 29,2013 and are currentas
o f J a n u a r y3 1 , 2 0 1 4 .
o None
MilestoneScheduleStatus
The followingprovidesan updateto the milestonescheduleto supportthe OlP. This
sectionprovidesthe activitystatusof each item and the expectedcompletiondate,
notingany change.The datesare planningdatessubjectto changeas designand
implementation
detailsare developed.
The followingmilestonesare beingmodifiedas partof this updateto reflectthe number
assignedin the interimstaffevaluation(lSE)(Reference3) to each requestfor
(RAl)and to updatethe scheduledsubmittal
additionalinformation
timeforthe RAls.
SubmitSix-MonthStatusUpdates
o Update2, includingresponseto ISE RAI-1, RAI-2,RAI-3(except3b schematic),
RAI-5,RAI-8,and RAI-9a: February2014
. Update3, includingresponseto ISE RAI-3bschematic,
RAI-4,RAI-6,RAI-7,
R A I - 9 bR
, A I - 1 0R
, A I - 1 1R
, A I - 1 2R
, A I - 1 3a, n d R A I - 1 4 :A u g u s t2 0 1 4
The revisedmilestonetargetcompletiondatesdo not impactthe orderimplementation
date.
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Milestone

Target
Gompletion
Date

RevisedTarget
Activity
Gompletion
Status
(as of 11311141
Date

SubmitSix-Month
StatusUpdates
Update 1

Update2, includingresponsefo /SE
RAI-1,RAI-2,RAI-3(except3b
RAI-1,RAI-9,and RAI-9a
schematic),
Update 3, including responsefo /SE
RAI-35 schematic,RAI-4, RAI-6,RAI-7,
RAI-q,, RAI-I0, RAI-11, RAI-I2, RAI-I3,
and RAI-14
Update 4
CommenceSFP lnstrumentation
Desiqn
CommenceSFP Instrumentation
Procurement
Desiqn
CompleteSFP lnstrumentation
SFP Instrumentation
Delivery
BeqinSFP Instrumentation
Installation
Commissioninq
of SFP Instrumentation
NRC Orderlmplementation
Date(basedon
the scheduledend of the secondrefueling
plansubmittal)
outageafterimplementation

4

Auqust2Arc

Complete

Februarv2014

Started

Auqust2014
Februarv2015

NotStarted
NotStarted

4Q12

Complete

2Q13
4Q13
2Q14
3Q14
1Q15

Complete
Started
Not Started
Not Started
Not Started

Sprinq2015

Not Started

2Q14

Changesto ComplianceMethod

in the OIP
Thereare no changesto the compliance
methodas documented
(Reference1).
5

Need for Relief/Relaxationand Basis for the Relief/Relaxation

is not
date. Relieflrelaxation
FENOCexpectsto complywith the order implementation
requiredat thistime.
6

Open ltems from Overall IntegratedPlan and Interim Staff Evaluation

The followingtablesprovidea summaryof the open itemsdocumentedin the OIP or the
ISE and the statusof each item.
Overall InteqratedPlan Open ltem

Status
NotApolicable

None

Interim Staff EvaluationOpen ltem
RAI-1: Pleaseprovidea clearlylabeledsketchdepictingthe
for the
elevationviewof the proposedtypicalmountingarrangement
portionsof the instrumentchannelconsistingof permanent
measurement
channelequipment(e.9.,fixedlevelsensorsand/or
stillingwells,and mountingbrackets).lndicateon this sketchthe

Status
RAI responseprovided
in Attachment6.
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datumvaluesrepresentingLevel 1, Level2, and Level3, as well as
the top of the fuel racks. Indicateon this sketchthe portionof the
levelsensormeasurementrangethat is sensitiveto measurementof
the fuef pool level,with respectto the Level 1, Level2, and Level3,
datumpoints.
RAI-2: Pleaseprovidea clearlylabeledsketchor marked-upplant
drawingof the plan viewof the SFP area,depictingthe SFP inside
dimensions,
the plannedlocations/placement
of the primaryand
back-upSFP levelsensor,and the proposedroutingof the cables
that will extendfrom thesesensorstowardthe locationof the readouVdisplay
device.
RAI-3: Pleaseprovidethe following:
(a) The designcriteriathat will be used to estimatethe total loading
on the mountingdevice(s),includingstaticweightloadsand dynamic
loads. Describethe methodology
thatwill be usedto estimatethe
totalloading,inclusiveof designbasismaximumseismicloadsand
the hydrodynamic
loadsthat couldresultfrom poolsloshingor other
effectsthat couldaccompanysuch seismicforces.
(b) A description
of the mannerin whichthe levelsensor(andstilling
well, if appropriate)will be attachedto the refuelingfloor and/orother
supportstructuresfor each plannedpointof attachmentof the probe
assembly.Indicatein a schematicthe portionsof the levelsensor
that will serveas pointsof attachmentfor mechanical/mounting
or
electricalconnections.
(c) A description
of the mannerby whichthe mechanical
connections
will attachthe levelinstrument
to permanentSFP structuresso as to
supportthe levelsensorassembly.
RAI-4: For RAI 3(a)above,pleaseprovidethe resultsof the
analysesusedto verifythe designcriteriaand methodology
for
seismictestingof the SFP instrumentation
units,
and the electronics
including,
designbasismaximumseismicloadsand the
hydrodynamic
loadsthatcouldresultfrom poolsfoshingor other
effectsthat couldaccompanvsuch seismicforces.
RAI-S: For eachof the mountingattachments
requiredto attachSFP
Levelequipmentto plantstructures,
pleasedescribethe design
inputs,and the methodology
that will be usedto qualifythe structural
integrityof the affectedstructures/equipment.
RAI-6: Pleaseprovidethe following:
(a) A description
of the specificmethodor combination
of methods
thatwill be appliedto demonstrate
the reliability
of the permanently
installed
equipmentunderBDB ambienttemperature,
humidity,
shock,vibration,
and radiation
conditions.
(b) A description
of the testingand/oranalysesthatwill be
conductedto provideassurancethat the equipmentwill perform
reliablyunderthe worst-casecredibledesignbasisloadingat the
locationwherethe equipment
will be mounted.lncludea discussion
of this seismicreliability
demonstration
as it appliesto (a) the level
sensormountedin the SFP area,and (b) any controlboxes,
electronics,
or read-outand re-transmitting
devicesthatwill be
employedto conveythe levelinformationfrom the levelsensorto the

Status

RAI responseprovlded
in Attachment6.

provided
RAIresponse
6 (except
in Attachment
3b schematic).

Not started.

RAI responseprovided
in Attachment6.

Notstarted.
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plantoperators
or emergency
responders.
(c)A description
of the specificmethodor combination
of methods
permanently
thatwillbe usedto confirmthe reliability
installed
of the
equipment
suchthatfollowing
a seismiceventtheinstrument
will
maintainits required
accuracv.

Status

RAI-7: For RAI 6 above,pleaseprovidethe resultsfrom the selected Notstarted.
methods,tests and analysesused to demonstratethe qualification
and reliability
of the installedequipmentin accordancewith the Order
requirements.
RAI-8: Pleaseprovidethe following:
RAI responseprovided
(a) A descriptionof how the two channelsof the proposedlevel
in Attachment6.
measurementsystemmeet this requirementso that the potentialfor
a commoncauseeventto adverselyaffectboth channelsis
minimizedto the extentpacticable.
(b) Furtherinformation
describingthe designand installation
of each
levelmeasurementsystem,consistingof levelsensorelectronics,
cabling,and read-outdevices. Pleaseaddresshow independence
of
thesecomponentsof the primaryand back-upchannelsis achieved
powersources,physicaland
throughthe application
of independent
spatialseparation,independence
of
of signalssentto the location(s)
the readoutdevices,and the independence
of the displavs.
RAI-9: Pleaseprovidethe following:
RAI-9aresponse
(a) A description
of the electricalac powersourcesand capabilities providedin
for the primaryand backupchannels.
Attachment6.
(b) Pleaseprovidethe resultsof the calculation
depictingthe battery (RAl-gbto be provided
backupduty cyclerequirements
in August2A14update)
demonstrating
that its capacityis
sufficientto maintainthe levelindicationfunctionuntiloffsite
resourceavailability
is reasonablyassured.
RAI-10: Pleaseprovidethe following:
Notstarted.
(a) An estimateof the expectedinstrumentchannelaccuracy
performance
(e.9.,in percentof span)underboth(a) normalSFP
levelconditions(approximately
Level1 or higher)and (b) at the BDB
conditions(i.e.,radiation,temperature,
humidity,post-seismic
and
post-shockconditions)
thatwouldbe presentif the SFP levelwere at
the Level2 and Level3 datum points.
(b) A description
of the methodology
that will be usedfor determining
the maximumalloweddeviationfrom the instrumentchanneldesign
accuracythatwill be employedundernormaloperatingconditionsas
an acceptancecriterionfor a calibrationprocedureto flag to
operatorsand to technicians
that the channelrequiresadjustmentto
withinthe normalconditiondesiqnaccuracv.
RAI-11:Pleaseprovidethe following.
Notstarted.
(a) A description
of the capabilityand provisions
the proposedlevel
sensingequipment
willhaveto enableperiodictestingand
calibration,
includinghow this capabilityenablesthe equipmentto be
testedin-situ.
(b) A description
of how such testingand calibration
will enablethe
conductof regularchannelchecksof each independent
channel
againstthe other,and againstany otherpermanently-installed
SFP
levelinstrumentation.
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Status

(c) A descriptionof how calibrationtestsand functionalcheckswill
be performed,and the frequencyat whichthey will be conducted.
Discusshow these surveillances
will be incorporatedintothe plant
program.
surveillance
(d) A descriptionof the preventivemaintenancetasksrequiredto be
performedduringnormaloperation,and the plannedmaximum
surveillanceintervalthat is necessaryto ensurethat the channels
are fully conditionedto accuratelyand reliablyperformtheirfunctions
when needed.
RAI-12: Pleaseprovidea listof the procedures
addressingoperation Notstarted.
(bothnormaland abnormalresponse),calibration,
test,maintenance,
and inspectionthatwill be developedfor use of the spentSFP
instrumentation.
The licenseeis requestedto includea brief
descriptionof the specifictechnicalobjectivesto be achievedwithin
each procedure.
RAI-13: Pleaseprovidethe following:
Notstarted.
(a) Furtherinformation
describingthe maintenance
and testing
programthe licenseewill establishand implementto ensurethat
regulartestingand calibration
is performedand verifiedby inspection
and auditto demonstrateconformancewith designand system
readinessrequirements.Includea description
of plansto ensure
necessarychannelchecks,functionaltests,periodiccalibration,
and
maintenance
will be conductedfor the levelmeasurement
system
and its supporting
equipment.
(b) A description
of FENOC'sprocedure/process
to implementthe
guidancein NEI 12-02Section4.3 on compensatory
actionsfor one
or both non-functioning
channels.
(c) A description
of the compensatory
actionsto be takenin the
eventthat one of the instrumentchannelscannotbe restoredto
functionalstatuswithin90 days.
RAI-14: Pleaseprovidea description
Not started.
of the in-situcalibration
processat the SFP locationthat will resultin the channelcalibration
beingmaintainedat its desiqnaccuracv.

PotentialInterim Staff Evaluationlmpacts
Thereare no potentialimpactsto the interimstaffevaluationidentifiedat this time.
Level3 at PNPP is not affectedby the determination
that the probewill havea 3" dead
zone at the bottomof the probeand that the probeis designedto end 1" abovethe SFP
rack. Level3 at PNPPwas estabfished
at 3' 2" abovethe SFP rack.
I
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Planin
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Responseto Requestfor AdditionalInformation
BeaverValley PowerStation
P a g e1 o f 1 3

Introduction:
NuclearOperatingCompany(FENOC)
By fetterdated February27,2013, FirstEnergy
providedto the NuclearRegulatoryCommission(NRC)the BeaverValleyPowerStation
overallintegratedplan. By letter
(BVPS)reliablespentfuel pool(SFP)instrumentation
dated November19, 2013,the NRC staffissuedan interimstaffevaluation(lSE)for
(RAls). This reportprovidesthe
BVPSthat includedrequestsfor additionalinformation
FENOCresponseto the RAls for whichinformationis currentlyavailable.The NRC
requestis presentedin boldtype,followedby the FENOCresponse.
Requestsfor Additional Information:
RAI.1:
Pleasespecify for Level t how the identifiedlocation representsthe higher of the
two points described in the NEI 12-02guidance for this level.
Response:
Level1, the levelthat is adequateto supportoperationof the normalfuel pool cooling
system,is definedin NEI 12-02as the higherofthe followingtwo points:
of the coolant
(1) The levelat whichreliablesuctionlossoccursdue to uncovering
on the design),or
inletpipe,weiror vacuumbreaker(depending
(2) The levelat whichthe waterheight,assumingsaturatedconditions,abovethe
centerlineof the coolingpump suctionprovidesthe requirednet positivesuction
analysis.
or engineering
head(NPSH)specifiedby the pumpmanufacturer
The coolantinletpipesfor bothUnit1 and Unit2 arelocatedat elevation(El.)751'3".
Analysishas shownthat an elevationof 755'for both unitsis sufficientto prevent
that for Unit 1, an elevationof
vortexingand lossof suction.Analysishas demonstrated
758'is requiredto assureadequateNPSH. For Unit2, analysishas shownthat there is
adequateNPSHat an elevationof 755'.
For Unit 1, the higherof the abovepointsis (2). Therefore,Level1 is at El. 758'for
U n i t1 .
For Unit2, the higherof the abovepointsis (1). Therefore,Level1 is at El. 755'for
U n i t2 .
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RAI.2:
Please provide a clearly labeledsketch depicting the elevationview of the
proposed typical mounting arrangementfor the portions of the instrument
channel consisting of permanentmeasurementchannel equipment (e.9.,fixed
level sensors and/or stilling wells, and mounting brackets). Indicateon this
sketch the datum values representingLevel 1, Level 2, and Level 3, as well as the
top of the fuel racks. Indicate on this sketch the portion of the level sensor
measurementrange that is sensitive to measurementof the fuel pool level,with
respect to the Level 1, Level 2, and Level 3, datum points.
Response:
The followingtwo sketchesare provided.The first sketchdepictsthe elevationview for
Unit 1. The secondsketchdepictsthe elevationviewfor Unit2.
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RAI-3:
Pleaseprovidea clearlylabeledsketch or marked-upplant drawingof the plan
view of the SFParea,depictingthe SFPinsidedimensions,the planned
locations/placement
of the primaryand backupSFPlevelsensor,and the
proposedrouting of the cablesthat will extendfrom these sensors toward the
locationof the read-ouUdisplay
device.
Response:
thatdepictthe
Beloware excerptsfromplantdrawings,beingusedas sketches,
permanently
preliminary
mountedlevelprobeswithin
designandlocationsof the two
environment
to a non-harsh
the SFPareaandthe cableroutingto locatethe electronics
percent
change
design
30
from
the
outsidethe SFParea. Thesesketchesareexcerpts
packageand includereferences
to othersketchesthatare not includedfor this
response.
for Unit1 willbe locatedin the auxiliarybuilding
The leveltransmitter
electronics
fromthe SFP areaby onefloor. The leveltransmitters
El.755'6",whichis separated
locatedin the auxiliarybuildinghavea localdisplay,althoughthe crediteddisplayunits
will be locatedin the maincontrolroom.
The innerdimensions
of the Unit1 EuelPoolare39'0" x 29'6". .
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RAI-4:
Please provide the following:
(a) The design criteria that will be used to estimate the total loading on the
mounting device(s),includingstatic weight loads and dynamic loads. Describe
the methodology that will be used to estimatethe total loading, inclusive of
design basis maximumseismic loads and the hydrodynamicloads that could
result from pool sloshing or other effects that could accompany such seismic
forces.
(b) A descriptionof the manner in which the levelsensor (and stilling well, if
appropriate)will be attachedto the refuelingfloor and/or other support structures
for each planned point of attachmentof the probe assembly. Indicate in a
schematic the portions of the level sensor that will serve as points of attachment
for mechanical/mounting
or electricalconnections.
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(c) A description of the manner by which the mechanicalconnections will attach
the level instrument to permanentSFP structures so as to support the level
sensor assembly.
Response:
(a) The mountingbracketforthe sensingprobewill be designedaccordingto the plant
designbasis,inclusiveof loadsfrom a Safe ShutdownEarthquake(SSE). Loadsthat
will be consideredin the evaluationof the bracketand its mountingarer 1) Staticloads,
inclusiveof the deadweightof the mountingbracketin additionto the weightof the level
sensinginstruments,
the seismicloaddue
and cabling;and 2) Dynamicloads,including
to excitationof the dead weightof the systemin additionto the hydrodynamiceffects
resultingfrom the excitationof the SFP water. A responsespectraanalysiswill be
performedfor the seismicevaluationof the mountingbracketusinga FiniteElement
Analysis(FEA)softwareand usingfloor responsespectrumat the operatingdeck
elevation(thatis, mountingfloor elevation).Dampingvalueswill be accordingto SSE
and consistentwith the designbasisof the station.The materialpropertiesthat will be
usedfor the bracketand its mountingwill take intoconsideration
the environmental
conditionsin the SFP areafollowingan event. Hydrodynamic
effectson the mounting
bracketwill be evaluatedusingTID-7024(NuclearReactorsand Earthquakes,
dated
1963). Plantacceptancecriteriaand applicablecodeswill be usedfor the designof the
bracketand its anchorage.
(b) The bracketwill be attachedto the pooldeck usinginstalledanchorsthat will be
designedaccordingto the plantexistingspecification
for designof concreteanchors.
probe
This is the only supportfor this instrument.The
attachesto the bracket'ssupport
platevia a 1 112"NPT (NationalPipeThreadTaper)threadedconnection.Nonmovableconnections
of partswill be welded. The specificsof the bracketdesignhave
yet to be finalizedtherefore,FENOCintendsto providea schematicin the August2014
six-monthupdate.
(c) The attachmentof the seismicallyqualifiedbracketto the pooldeck will be through
permanentlyinstalledanchors.With the permanentlyinstalledanchors,the bracket
pedestalwill be securedto the poolsidedeckwith adequatewashersand bolts.
RAI.6:
For each of the mounting attachmentsrequired to attach SFP level equipment to
plant structures,pleasedescribethe design inputs, and the methodologythat
was used to qualify the structural integrity of the affectedstructures/equipment.
Response:
Westinghouse
has conductedseismictestingof the levelsensorelectronicsbracketand
electronicsenclosure,whichincludesthe mountingdetails,accordingto lnstituteof
Electrical
and Electronics
Engineers,
Inc.(IEEE)Standard344 (20Aq, againstthe
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seismicspectradefinedin the productdesignspecification.All steelplateswill conform
to AmericanSocietyfor Testingand Materials(ASTM)StandardA240Type 304 steel.
All boltswill conformto ASTM StandardF593C. All weld materialwill be the same as
dead loadof the
base metalor compatible.Loadsappliedconsistof self-weight,
plate),
seismicload,and
(the probeassemblyincludingthe launch
instrumentation
hydrodynamic
loaddue to the seismiceffect. The seismicloadsare obtainedfrom plant
responsespectracurves. Convectivepressureassociatedwith hydrodynamicloadswill
usingthe longestspan of the pool
be consideredfor sloshinganalysisby conservatively
and the heightof the water betweenthe top of the fuel racksand the highwater level
sincethe bracketcantileversover the SFP water. The calculationof the convective
pressureis basedon TID-7024.Loadcombinations
will be used in accordancewith
plantseismiccriteria.Seismicforcesin all threedirectionsare combinedusing
GT STRUDL,Version32, analysis.Deadweight,seismicand convectivepressure
resultsare combinedin absolutevalues. The FENOCengineeringchangeprocesswill
to plantstructures,and it will
be usedto addressthe effectof this addedinstrumentation
be analyzedper the plantdesignbasisfor equipmentloads.
RAI.9:
Pleaseprovide the following:
(a) A description of how the two channels of the proposed level measurement
system meet this requirementso that the potentialfor a common cause event to
adverselyaffect both channels is minimizedto the extent practicable.
(b) Further information describing the design and installationof each level
measurementsystem,consistingof levelsensor electronics,cabling,and readout devices. Pleaseaddress how independenceof these components of the
primary and backup channelsis achievedthrough the applicationof independent
power sources,physicaland spatialseparation,independenceof signals sent to
the location(s)of the read-outdevices,and the independenceof the displays.
Response:
(a) Withinthe Unit 1 SFP area,the bracketswill be mountedas closeto the northeast
(primarysensor)and southwest(back-upsensor)cornersof the SFP, as permanent
plantstructuresallow. Withinthe Unit2 SFP area,the bracketswill be mountedas
closeto the southwest(primarysensor)and northeast(back-upsensor)cornersof the
SFP,as permanentplantstructures
allow. Placingthe bracketsand probesin the
cornersallowsfor naturalprotectionfrom a singleeventor missilefrom disablingboth
systems.The cablingwithinthe SFP areawill be routedin separatehard-pipeconduit.
All conduitroutingand locationof systemcomponentswill be selectedsuchthat there
will
will not be any seismic2-over-1hazard Site safetyrelatedseparationrequirements
be followed.
cablingstructures,
(b) Eachsystemwill be installedusingcompletely
independent
includingroutingof the interconnecting
cablewithinthe SFP areain separatehard-pipe
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conduits. Powersourceswill be routedto the electronicsenclosuresfrom electrically
separatedsourcesensuringthe lossof one trainor bus will not disablebothchannels.
The systemdisplayswill be installedin separatequalifiedNationalElectrical
Manufacturers
Association(NEMA)Type 4X or betterenclosuresin the Unit 1 Auxiliary
BuildingEl. 752'6" and the Unit2 AuxiliaryBuildingEl. 755'6", withthe primaryand
back-updisplayin the main controlroom. Primaryand backupsystemswill be
completelyindependent
of each other,havingno sharedcomponents.
RAI-10:
Pleaseprovide the following:
(a) A description of the electricalac power sources and capabilitiesfor the
primary and backup channels.
Response:
Each instrumentchannelis normallypoweredby non-class1E 120voltsalternating
panelsto supportcontinuousmonitoringof the SFP level.
current(VAC)distribution
The 120VACdistributionpanelsfor the primaryand backupchannelsat each unitare
poweredby different480V buses. Thereforethe lossof any one 480V bus will not
resultin the failureof both instrumentchannels.
powersupply(UPS)
On lossof normal120VACpower,each channel'suninterruptible
automatically
transfersto a dedicatedbackupbattery. lf normalpoweris restored,then
the channelwill automatically
transferbackto the normalalternatingcurrent(AC)
power.
The 7?-hourbackupbatteriesare maintainedin a chargedstateby UPSs.
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Introduction
By letterdated February27,2013, FirstEnergy
NuclearOperatingCompany(FENOC)
providedto the NuclearRegulatoryCommission(NRC)the Davis-BesseNuclearPower
Station(DBNPS)reliablespentfuel pool(SFP)instrumentation
overallintegratedplan.
By letterdated December11,2013, the NRC staffissuedan interimstaffevaluation
(lSE)for DBNPSthat includedrequestsfor additionalinformation
(RAls). This report
providesthe FENOCresponseto the RAlsfor which informationis currentlyavailable.
The NRC requestis presentedin boldtype,followedby the FENOCresponse.
Requestsfor Additional Information:
RAI.I :
Pleasespecify for Level t how the identified location representsthe higher of the
two points described in the NEI 12-02guidance for this level.
Response:
Level1, the levelthat is adequateto supportoperationof the normalfuel poolcooling
system,is definedin NEI 12-02as the higherofthe followingtwo points:
(1) The levelat which reliablesuctionlossoccursdue to uncoveringof the coolant
inletpipe,weiror vacuumbreaker(depending
on the design),or
(2) The levelat whichthe water height,assumingsaturatedconditions,abovethe
centerlineof the coolingpump suctionprovidesthe requirednet positivesuction
head(NPSH)specifiedby the pumpmanufacturer
analysis.
or engineering
Level1 for DBNPSis designatedto be elevation(El.)597' (19' 2" abovethe top of the
fuel racks). Oncethe waterleveldropsbelowEl. 597',waterwill no longerbe extracted
from the poolto be sentto the SFP coolingequipmentto provideheat removalfrom the
SFP. At this level,the coolantinletpipeis uncovered.This levelis alsoabovethe level
requiredto provideNPSHto SFP pumpsat El. 585'.
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RAI.2:
Pleaseprovide a clearly labeledsketch depicting the elevationview of the
proposed typical mounting arrangementfor the portions of the instrument
channel consisting of permanentmeasurementchannel equipment (e.9.,fixed
level sensors and/or stilling wells, and mounting brackets). lndicate on this
sketch the datum values representingLevel 1, Level 2, and Level 3, as well as the
top of the fuel racks. Indicate on this sketch the portion of the level sensor
measurementrange that is sensitive to measurementof the fuel pool level,with
respect to the Level 1, Level 2, and Level 3, datum points.
Response:
The followingsketchis provided.The sketchdepictsthe elevationviewfor DBNPS.
The top of fuel assemblieswas used insteadof the fuel rack,as the top of fuel
assemblieshavea highertop elevationthan the top of the fuel rack.
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RAI.3:
Pleaseprovide a clearly labeled sketch or marked-upplant drawing of the plan
view of the SFP area,depictingthe SFP inside dimensions,the planned
locations/placementof the primary and back-up SFP level sensor, and the
proposed routing of the cables that will extend from these sensors toward the
location of the read-ouUdisplaydevice.
Response:
Beloware excerptsfrom plantdrawings,beingused as sketches,that depictthe
preliminary
mountedlevelprobeswithin
designand locationsof the two permanently
the SFP area and the cableroutingto locatethe electronics
to a non-harshenvironment
outsidethe SFP area. These sketchesare excerptsfrom the 30 percentdesignchange
packageand includereferencesto othersketchesthat are not includedfor this
response.
The leveltransmitterelectronicswill be locatedin the auxiliarybuildingEl. 603',on the
same levelas the SFP but in the buildingadjacentto the fuel handlingbuifding.The
leveltransmitterslocatedin the auxiliarybuildinghavea localdisplay,althoughthe
crediteddisplayunitswill be locatedin the maincontrolroom.
The innerdimensions
of the SFP are 52' 11.5"x 19' 11.5".
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RAI.4:
Pleaseprovide the following:
(a) The design criteria that will be used to estimatethe total loading on the
mounting device(s),including static weight loads and dynamic loads. Describe
the methodology that will be used to estimatethe total loading, inclusive of
design basis maximum seismic loads and the hydrodynamicloads that could
result from pool sloshing or other effects that could accompanysuch seismic
forces.
(b) A descriptionof the manner in which the level sensor (and stilling well, if
appropriate)will be attached to the refueling floor and/or other support structures
for each planned point of attachmentof the probe assembly. Indicatein a
schematic the portions of the level sensor that will serve as points of attachment
for mechanical/mountingor electricalconnections.
(c) A description of the manner by which the mechanicalconnectionswill attach
the level instrument to permanentSFP structures so as to support the level
sensor assembly.
Response:
(a) The mountingbracketfor the sensingprobewill be designedaccordingto the plant
designbasis,inclusiveof loadsfrom a Safe ShutdownEarthquake(SSE)(referredto as
a maximumpossibleearthquakein the DBNPSUpdatedSafetyAnalysisReport).
Loadsthat will be consideredin the evaluationof the bracketand its mountingare:
1) Staticloads,inclusiveof the deadweightof the mountingbracketin additionto the
weightof the levelsensinginstruments,
and cabling;2) Dynamicloadsincludingthe
seismicloaddue to excitationof the dead weightof the systemin additionto the
hydrodynamic
effectsresultingfrom the excitationof the SFP water. A response
spectraanalysiswill be performedfor the seismicevaluationof the mountingbracket
usinga FiniteElementAnalysis(FEA)softwareand usingfloor responsespectrumat
the operatingdeckelevation(thatis, mountingfloorelevation).Dampingvalueswill be
accordingto SSE and consistentwith the designbasisof the station.The material
propertiesthat will be usedfor the bracketand its mountingwill take into consideration
effects
the environmental
conditionsin the SFP areafollowingan event. Hydrodynamic
on the mountingbracketwill be evaluatedusingTID-7024(NuclearReactorsand
codeswill be used
Earthquakes,
criteriaand applicable
dated1963). Plantacceptance
for the designof the bracketand its anchorage.
(b) The bracketwill be attachedto the pooldeck usinginstalledanchorsthat will be
for designof concreteanchors.
designedaccordingto the plantexistingspecification
This is the only supportfor this instrument.The pedestalwill be adjustedto the height
level.
of the poolsidecurbto ensurethe SFP bracketextendsoverthe pool horizontally
(National
Pipe
The probeattachesto the bracket'ssupportplatevia a 1 112"NPT
of partswill be welded.
connections
ThreadTaper)threadedconnection.Non-movable
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The specificsof the bracketdesignhave yet to be finalized;therefore,FENOCintends
to providea schematicin the August2014 six-monthupdate.
(c) The attachmentof the seismicallyqualifiedbracketto the pooldeckwill be through
permanentlyinstalledanchors.With the permanentlyinstalledanchors,the bracket
pedestalwill be securedto the poolsidedeck with adequatewashersand bolts.
RAI.6:
For each of the mounting attachmentsrequired to attach SFP Level equipment to
plant structures, please describe the design inputs, and the methodologythat
was used to qualify the structural integrity of the affected structures/equipment.
Response:
Westinghouse
has conductedseismictestingof the levelsensorelectronicsbracketand
electronicsenclosure,whichincludethe mountingdetails,accordingto Instituteof
Electricaland ElectronicsEngineers,Inc.(IEEE)Standard344 (2004),againstthe
seismicspectradefinedin the productdesignspecification.All steelplateswill conform
to AmericanSocietyfor Testingand Materials(ASTM)StandardA240Type 304 steel.
All boltswill conformto ASTM StandardF593C. All weld materialwill be the same as
base metalor compatible.Loadsappliedconsistof self-weight,
dead loadof the
plate),
probe
(the
instrumentation
seismicload,and
assemblyincludingthe launch
hydrodynamic
load due to the seismiceffect. The seismicloadsare obtainedfrom plant
loadswill
responsespectracurves. Convectivepressureassociatedwith hydrodynamic
be consideredfor sloshinganalysisby conservatively
usingthe longestspan of the pool
and the heightof the water betweenthe top of the fuel racksand the highwater level
sincethe bracketcantileversoverthe SFP water. The calculation
of the convective
pressureis basedon TID-7024.Loadcombinations
will be used in accordancewith
plantseismiccriteria.Seismicforcesin all threedirections
are combinedusingGT
STRUDL,Version32, analysis.Deadweight,seismicand convectivepressureresults
are combinedin absolutevalues.The FENOCengineering
changeprocesswill be
usedto addressthe effectof this addedinstrumentation
to plantstructures,and it will be
analyzedper the plantdesignbasisfor equipmentloads.
RAI.9:
Pleaseprovidethe following:
(a) A description of the manner the two channels of the proposed level
measurementsystem meet the independencerequirementto minimize,to the
extent practicable,the potential for a common cause event to adverselyaffect
both channels.
(b) Furtherinformationdescribingthe design and installationof each level
measurementsystem, consisting of level sensor electronics,cabling,and readout
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devices. Pleaseaddress how independenceof these components of the primary
and back-up channels is achievedthrough the applicationof independentpower
sources, physical and spatial separation,independenceof signals sent to the
location(s)of the readout devices, and the independenceof the displays.
Response.
(a) Withinthe SFP area,the bracketswill be mountedas closeto the northeast
(primarysensor)and southeast(back-upsensor)cornersof the SFP, as permanent
plantstructuresallow. Placingthe bracketsand probesin the cornersallowsfor natural
protectionfrom a singleeventor missilefrom disablingboth systems.The cabling
withinthe SFP areawill be routedin separatehard-pipeconduit.All conduitroutingand
locationof systemcomponentswill be selectedsuchthat therewill not be any seismic
2-over-1hazard Site safetyrelatedseparationrequirementswill be followed.
(b) Each systemwill be installedusingcompletelyindependentcablingstructures,
includingroutingof the interconnecting
cablewithinthe SFP area in separatehard-pipe
conduits.Powersourceswill be routedto the electronicsenclosuresfrom electrically
separatedsourcesensuringthe lossof one trainor bus will not disablebothchannels.
The systemdisplayswill be installedin separatequalifiedNationalElectrical
Manufacturers
Association(NEMA)Type 4X or betterenclosuresin the auxiliary
buildingEl. 623',withthe primaryand back-updisplayin the maincontrolroom.
Primaryand backupsystemswill be completelyindependent
of eachother,havingno
sharedcomponents.
RAt-10:
Pleaseprovide the following:
(a) A description of the electricalac power sources and capabilitiesfor the
primary and backup channels.
Response:
Each instrumentchannelis normallypoweredby non-class1E 120voltsalternating
panelsto supportcontinuousmonitoringof the SFP level.
current(VAC)distribution
panels
The 120VACdistribution
for the primaryand backupchannelsat eachunitare
poweredby different480V buses. Therefore,the lossof any one 480V bus will not
resultin the failureof bothinstrument
channels.
powersupply(UPS)
On lossof normal120YACpower,each channel'suninterruptible
automatically
transfersto a dedicatedbackupbattery.lf normalpoweris restored,then
the channelwill automatically
transferbackto the normalalternatingcurrent(AC)
power.
The 72-hourbackupbatteriesare maintainedin a chargedstateby UPSs.
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Introduction:
By letterdated February27,2013, FirstEnergy
NuclearOperatingCompany(FENOC)
providedto the NuclearRegulatoryCommission(NRC)the PerryNuclearPowerPlant
(PNPP)reliablespentfuel pool (SFP)instrurnentation
overallintegratedplan. By letter
dated December11,2013, the NRC staffissuedan interimstaffevaluation(lSE)for
(RAls). This reportprovidesthe
PNPPthat includedrequestsfor additionalinformation
FENOCresponseto the RAls for which informationis currentlyavailable.The NRC
requestis presentedin boldtype,followedby the FENOCresponse.
Requestsfor Additional Information:
RAI.1:
Please provide a clearly labeledsketch depicting the elevationview of the
proposed typical mounting arrangementfor the portions of the instrument
channelconsisting of permanentmeasurementchannelequipment(e.9.,fixed
level sensors and/or stilling wells, and mounting brackets). Indicateon this
sketch the datum values representingLevel 1, Level 2, and Level 3, as well as the
top of the fuel racks. Indicateon this sketch the portion of the level sensor
measurementrange that is sensitive to measurementof the fuel pool level,with
respect to the Level 1, Level 2, and Level 3, datum points.
Response:
The followingsketchis provided.The sketchdepictsthe elevationviewfor PNPP.
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RAI.2:
Please provide a clearly labeledsketch or marked-upplant drawing of the plan
view of the SFP area,depicting the SFP inside dimensions,the planned
locations/placementof the primary and back-up SFP level sensor, and the
proposed routing of the cables that will extend from these sensors toward the
location of the read-ouUdisplaydevice.
Response:
Beloware excerptsfrom plantdrawings,beingused as sketches,that depictthe
preliminary
designand locationsof the two permanentlymountedlevelprobeswithin
the SFP area and the cableroutingto locatethe electronics
to a non-harshenvironment
outsidethe SFP area.
The leveltransmitterelectronics
buildingelevation
will be locatedin the intermediate
(El.) 654'6",whichis separatedfrom the SFP areaby one floor. The leveltransmitters
locatedin the intermediate
buildinghave a localdisplay,althoughthe crediteddisplay
unitswill be locatedin the maincontrolroomon the eastwall,in panel1H13P0970.
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pool,whichis wherethe sensorswillbe
The insidedimensions
of thefuelpreparation
installed,are 20' 2" x 36' 0". Referencethe excerptfroma plantdrawingbelow.
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RAI.3:
Please provide the following:
(a) The design criteria that will be used to estimatethe total loading on the
mounting device(s),including static weight loads and dynamic loads. Describe
the methodology that will be used to estimatethe total loading, inclusive of
design basis maximum seismic loads and the hydrodynamic loads that could
result from pool sloshing or other effects that could accompanysuch seismic
forces.
(b) A descriptionof the manner in which the levelsensor (and stilling well, if
appropriate)will be attachedto the refuelingfloor and/or other support structures
for each planned point of attachmentof the probe assembly. Indicatein a
schematic the portions of the level sensor that will serve as points of attachment
for mechanical/mountingor electricalconnections.
(c) A description of the manner by which the mechanicalconnectionswill attach
the level instrument to permanentSFP structures so as to support the level
sensor assembly.
(a) The mountingbracketfor the sensingprobewill be designedaccordingto the plant
designbasis,inclusiveof loadsfrom a SafeShutdownEarthquake(SSE). Loadsthat
will be consideredin the evaluationof the bracketand its mountingare: 1) Staticloads,
inclusiveof the dead weightof the mountingbracketin additionto the weightof the level
sensinginstruments,
the seismicloaddue to
and cabling;2) Dynamicloadsincluding
excitationof the dead weightof the systemin additionto the hydrodynamic
effects
resultingfrom the excitationof the SFP water. A responsespectraanalysiswill be
performedfor the seismicevaluationof the mountingbracketusinga FiniteElement
Analysis(FEA)softwareand usingfloor responsespectrumat the operatingdeck
elevation(thatis, mountingfloorelevation).Dampingvalueswill be accordingto SSE
and consistentwith the designbasisof the station.The materialpropertiesthat will be
usedfor the bracketand its mountingwill take into consideration
the environmental
conditionsin the SFP areafollowingan event.Hydrodynamic
effectson the mounting
bracketwill be evaluatedusingTID-7024(NuclearReactorsand Earthquakes,
dated
1963). Plantacceptance
criteriaand applicable
codeswill be usedfor the designof the
bracketand its anchorage.
(b) The bracketwill be attachedto the pooldeck usinginstalledanchorsthat will be
designedaccordingto the plantexistingspecification
for designof concreteanchors.
This is the onlysupportfor this instrument.The pedestalwill be adjustedto the height
level.
of the poolsidecurbto ensurethe SFP bracketextendsoverthe pool horizontally
The probeattachesto the bracket'ssupportplatevia a 1 112"NPT (NationalPipe
ThreadTaper)threadedconnection.Non-movable
connectionsof partswill be welded.
The specificsof the bracketdesignhaveyet to be finalized:therefore,FENOCintends
to providea schematicin the August2014six-monthupdate.
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(c) The attachmentof the seismically
qualifiedbracketto the pooldeckwill be through
permanentlyinstalledanchors.With the permanentlyinstalledanchors,the bracket
pedestalwill be securedto the poolsidedeckwith adequatewashersand bolts.
RAI.5:
For each of the mounting attachmentsrequiredto attach SFP Level equipment to
plant structures, please describe the design inputs, and the methodologythat will
be used to qualify the structural integrity of the affected structures/equipment.
Response:
Westinghousehas conductedseismictestingof the levelsensorelectronicsbracket
and electronicsenclosure,whichincludethe mountingdetails,accordingto Instituteof
Electricaland ElectronicsEngineers,Inc.(IEEE)Standard344 (2004),againstthe
seismicspectradefinedin the productdesignspecification.All steelplateswill conforrn
to AmericanSocietyfor Testingand Materials(ASTM)StandardA240Type 304 steel.
All boltswill conformto ASTM StandardF593C. All weld materialwill be the same as
base metalor compatible.Loadsappliedconsistof self-weight,
dead loadof the
probe
plate),
(the
instrumentation
seismicload,and
assemblyincluding
the launch
hydrodynamic
load due to the seismiceffect. The seismicloadsare obtainedfrom plant
loadswill
responsespectracurves. Convectivepressureassociatedwith hydrodynamic
be consideredfor sloshinganalysisby conservatively
usingthe longestspan of the pool
and the heightof the water betweenthe top of the fuel racksand the highwater level
sincethe bracketcantileversoverthe SFP water. The calculationof the convective
pressureis basedon TID-7024.Loadcombinations
will be used in accordancewith
plantseismiccriteria.Seismicforcesin all threedirections
are combinedusingGT
STRUDL,Version32,analysis.Deadweight,seismicand convectivepressureresults
are combinedin absolutevalues.The FENOCengineering
changeprocesswill be
usedto addressthe effectof this addedinstrumentation
to plantstructures,and it will be
per
plant
analyzed the
designbasisfor equipmentloads.
RAI.8:
Please provide the following:
(a) A description of how the two channels of the proposed level measurement
system meet this requirementso that the potentialfor a common cause event to
adverselyaffect both channels is minimizedto the extent practicable.
(b) Furtherinformationdescribingthe design and installationof each level
measurementsystem,consistingof levelsensor electronics,cabling,and readout
devices. Pleaseaddress how independenceof these components of the primary
and back-upchannelsis achievedthrough the applicationof independentpower
sources, physical and spatial separation,independenceof signals sent to the
location(s)of the readoutdevices,and the independenceof the displays.
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Response:
(a) Withinthe SFP area,the bracketswill be mountedas closeto the northeast
(primarysensor)and southwest(back-upsensor)cornersof the fuel preparationpool,
as permanentplantstructuresallow. Placingthe bracketsand probesin the corners
allowsfor naturalprotectionfrom a singleeventor missilefrom disablingboth systems.
The cablingwithinthe SFP areawill be routedin separatehard-pipeconduit.All
conduitroutingand locationof systemcomponentswill be selectedsuch that therewill
not be any seismic2-over-1hazard. Site safetyrelatedseparationrequirementswill be
followed.
(b) Each systemwill be installedusingcompletelyindependent
cablingstructures,
includingroutingof the interconnecting
cablewithinthe SFP areain separatehard-pipe
conduits.Powersourceswill be routedto the electronicsenclosuresfrom electrically
separatedsourcesensuringthe lossof one trainor bus will not disablebothchannels.
The systemdisplayswill be installedin separatequalifiedNationalElectrical
Manufacturers
Association(NEMA)Type 4X or betterenclosuresin the intermediate
buildingEl. 654',withthe primaryand back-updisplayin the maincontrolroom.
Primaryand backupsystemswill be completelyindependent
of each other,havingno
sharedcomponents.
RAI.9:
Please provide the following:
(a) A description of the electricalac power sources and capabilitiesfor the
primary and backup channels.
Response:
Each instrumentchannelis normallypoweredby non-class1E 120 voltsalternating
panelsto supportcontinuousmonitoringof the SFP level.
current(VAC)distribution
panelsfor the primaryand backupchannelsat each unitare
The 120VACdistribution
poweredby different480V buses. Therefore,the lossof any one 480V bus will not
resultin the failureof bothinstrument
channels.
powersupply(UPS)
On lossof normal120VACpower,each channel'suninterruptible
automatically
transfersto a dedicatedbackupbattery. lf normalpoweris restoredthen
the channelwill automatically
transferbackto the normalalternatingcurrent(AC)
power.
The 7?-hourbackupbatteriesare maintainedin a chargedstateby UPSs.

